
Comrade W. H. Reed's matter came up be-
fore the Grand Army Day Committee

afternoon In Municipal HalL The
Secretary read a communication from Com-
rade Rood which was praotlcally what the
comrade hart paid at the meeting
two wceSs as;o, rednced to writing. In It he
denied that ho had said to a reporter that
"they could swing Pennsylvania and if they
had had a little more time they could have
swunf? the convention." He Bald that a part
cf the oflendine nrticle contained manv mis-
statements and such being the case he held
that It was reasonable that the part in
which he was quoted was also a misstate-
ment. UU communication was accom-
panied hv statements from two others who
were present when the Interview took place.
In these statements part of the interviewwas admitted to be correct but not
the part in resard to "swinging
the delegation." 'While Secretary Ben-rous- h

was explaining something about the
iieed communication he was interrupted
and the question raised as to whether the
Grand Army Day Committee had Jurisdic-
tion in the case. The Chairman ruled the
objection down. Other attempts were made
to "choso off" Comrade Bengough, but tho
chair onld not allow it.

The speaker then went on to state that the
committee had jurisdiction by virtue of an
action of the different Allegheny conntv
posrs whereby the Grand Army Day Com-
mittee, of which the Executive Committee is
a part, was given full power to act for the
Allegheny county posts in anything that
concerned the good of the order. Comrade
Bengough referred to a communication with
an anonymous signature printed in one of
the daily papers vrt ek before last, in which
he as charged with "having a spite against
Post 3 because the comrades of the post re-
fused to support him in his fight for the pen-
sion agency. Growing impassioned, he de-
nounced the staltments contained in the
Item as false, and scored the person
Who wrote it as a coward not
hrave enough to come out like a man over
his own signature. He said that he had
never done anything against Post 8 or any
of its members that was not in the interest
of the Grand Army.

At tue conclusion of Comrade Bengough s
remarks the committee referred the matter
to tho Chairman of the committee, Comrade
Thomas G. Sample.

Outside of thu matter there was nothing
hut routine business at yesterday's meeting,
except some remarks about the disagreeable
ride of the Grand Army Day celebration at
Bock Point. The lack of railroad
facilities and the lack of conveniences
en tho Hock Point grounds were
jointed out and the 'riff raff"
that attended the celebration came in for
some strong words. The opinion was e

that Grand Army Day must be here-Aft-

for Grand Army men and their own
people, and that if it be held in a grove ad-
mission must be strictly limited to such.

A vote of thanks was tendered the follow-
ing persons who donated supplies for the
Grand Army Dav celebration:

8. W. Hill, Pittxbilfir Meat Rntmlv .T. r
BUI & Co.. W. K. Gillespie, J. W. Houston &
Co, McCoy Jt Umnberger, B. H. Voskamp &
Co, New York Biscuit Company, P. Duff &
Eons, Young, ll.ibood & Co, G. Dice & Co,
Pittsburg Beef Company, S. S. Marvin & Co,
lleilstem & Spangler, Win. Luebbe, Kirkpat-rick- &

Stevenson. John Pite (Elgin butter),
Aiken & Henry, T. H. McGowen A Co,
Grocers' Supplv Companv, Frank Wilbert &
Co, Armour A Co, C. W. A H, Wilbert,
American Fruit Company, Falkenhagen A
JJimebhack, Aymar A Roland, Wilson Har-per, butter; Allen Kirkpatrick A Co, E. M.
tVesfc, cLeese; Desc&izi Bros, N. J. Braden,

Jmrtor: A Co, Befarhorst AFohtL, Curry Iron City ProduceCompany, James McClurg A Co , iluth, Eob-InBo- n

A Co., 'laworth A Dewhurst, John-
son, Eayge" A tarle, E. H. Jlyers A Co, H. J.
JJeinz Co, StrouseA SIcAteer, F. P. Bell A
Co, J. Stevenson A Co, Nelson Morris A
Co, J. P. Hanua A Co, Hard A Co, Interna-
tional Packing Companv, Heintz Bros,
Isaiatti A Fugassi, A. C. fCerr, Daub Broth-
ers, E. Winter, Henry Center A Co.

All bills will be paid Oy Treasurer Edward
Abel, of the Finance Committee, as they are
Approved.

The committee adjourned to meat at the
coll of the Executive Committee.

Comrade Stewart's Punishment,
Comrade J. P Stewart, of Post 8, Is still

suffering from what he calls the "Detroit
frip." The boys will never forget how Com

Stewart made life unbearable with his
terrible tin horn on tho trip to tho Columbus
encampment. They had revenge for this,
however. One night a platoon or comrades,
arcacd with horns of irightful tone, sur-
rounded Stewart's house and broke in upon
him. He fell on his knees and begged for
Xaeroy, promising never to do it again. After
s, brief punishment he was released, but theVigilant committee swore him never to do itagain.

He behaved himself until he went to De-
troit, when he smuggled that tin horn Intocamp and again declared himself chiefpeace destroyer. Nobody knows what wouldhave hsppeued had he not been stricken as
he was. He became bo hoarse that he could
hardly speak, and he could no longer toot
that horn. His heart was broken. He sus-
pects his comrades of performing some darkIncantation over him while be andSomnus
bunked together, bringing on his affliction.Whether they did or not, lie was effectually
quieted, and ms horn was laid away for use
Some other day.

Kussell fcr a Department Officer.
A strong sentiment is developing among

the comrades of this locality toward Com-
rade William O. Russell, of Post 181, for
Senior Vice Commandor next year. Com-
rade Rubgell would make a model second de.
partment officer. For many years he has
taken a very active part in Grand Army
p'atters, and is an earnest and forceful
Worker. He is a Past Commander of Post
J51 and has taken a prominent part, not only
In local but in department affairs. He is
possteeea oi great executive asilitv, and his
work on the Grand Army Day andExecutivo
Committees has not been sui passed. Genial
and warm hearted, ho Is popular in GrandArmy circles, as, indeed, in all others. It Is
probable that he will be selected by accla-
mation at the Department Encampment,
Vhloh will meet hei o in February.

Grand Army Bulletin.
Matomit's Batteet, of West Virginia, will

hold a reunion at Palatine on Friday. S
U.

Gsatd Asxt Dat will be celebrated at Mt.
C&rrael, Northumberland county, on Wed-
nesday, September 9.

COXBAPZ CKARiES SAWDERS, Of POSt 181, Who
Was partially paralyzed about four weeks
sigo, ia now improving.

A obakd reunion of old soldiers under the
auspice of Meade Post, of Fairmont, W. Va.,
will be held at that place this week.

Coxradz John W. Mor.msos is a member
Of Po-- t tS. The boys of 88 were elated over
his securing the nomination for State Treas-urer.

Tost 115 voted at its meeting Init Tuesday
night to attend the National Encampment
at Washington, D. C, in a body. Postl51 iscertainly a hustler.

Post 151 is ahcady moving in the matter of
attending tho Washington Encampment.
An association like that organized lor De-
troit will pi obably be formed.

Elaborate preparations are boing made
fey the Homestead comrades for the dedica-,tlon- of

their monument on Thursday, Sep-
tember 17. A large number ol comrades will
Attend from here.

The fifth annual reunion or the "Buck-tails- ,"

Tirst Rifle Regiment, P. R. V. a, will
he held at Mauch Chunk, Carbon county
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday. Scptem-he- r

16, 17 and IS.

Alex Hats Cieclx, Ladles or the G. A. B
rill hold a social in the Moorhead Hall,

ant street, next Wednesday evening
admission will be 10 cents. Supper and

reshments will be served by the ladles,
o many members of the encampments No.
'' 6, who have not heretofore turned out
i,jj6lons of publlo parade, have signified

arsdaj.that it augurs well forsj large I

turnout. The train will leave Union station
at 9 A. M. sharp.

A belejatiotc from Post 131 made things
lively at Post 1578 meeting last Thursday
evening. The quintet, composed of Com-
rades W. O. Russell, John C. Slas, John
DIttes, A C Frank and Back, was "right In
it."

Sow that the business of the Bock Point
celebration Is about completed, the atten-
tion of the boys will be turned towards mak-
ing the meeting of the Department encamp-
ment In this city next February a grand
success.

Thb veterans of the seven oountlcs of
Northeastern Pennsylvania will hold their
annual reunion at Jermyn next Thursday.
Among the prominent comrades expected is
Adjutant General of the State William Mc-
Clelland.

Cohkade JoHir W. MoBBisoir is secretary
of the One Hundredth (Roundhead) Regi-
ment Association and attended the reunion
at Butler last Wednesday. Ho received a
warm welcome from all the old soldiers, who
were delighted at his success in the Repub-
lican State Convention. They all swear by
him.

The members of the Third Pennsylvania
Heavy Artillery and the One Hundred and
Eighty-eight- h P. V. V. who desire to attend
the reunion at Gettysburg next Thursday,
Friday and Saturday, can procure ordeis for
railroad tickets by calling on J. W. Hague,
Corresponding Secretary, No. 86 Fifth ave-
nue, Pittsburg.

Post 8S last Tuesday evening had a com-
rade all the way from Illinois to attend the
meeting. He was Comrade Hart, who
moved West about two years ago. locating
in Illinois. He still holds his membership
In Post sa After the Dettoit encampment
Comrade Hart decided to attend post meet-
ing and give an account of himself.

The July number of tne WorlcTi Cbftmi&tan
Exposition JUustrcUed has a very excellent
picture of Hon. William McClelland, Com-

missioner from Pennsylvania. Comrade
McClelland is a very prominent member of
Encampmont No. 1, U. V. L, Post 259, G. A.
R, and of the Pennsylvania Commandry of
tho Military Order of the Loyal Legion, and
Adjutant General of Pennsylvania.

Fon the first time since Its establishment
24 years ago the Stars and Stripes now float
from the Pittsburg Pension Office. The flag
is a handsome one 11 by B feet. It is hung
from a staff fci front of the building and
bears the legend across the bottom "United
States Pension Agency." Agent Bengough
was surprised when be came to the office to
find no national emblem. He called the at-
tention of the Department to the matter
and speedily had tho void filled.

The citizens of Butler will long be remem
bered by the survivors of the Fourth
Cavalry, Seventy-eight- h andOneHundredth
Infantry Regiments, who were present at
the reunion of their organizations last
Wednesday. The old soldiers were hand
somely entertained. Two hunrred of the
leading ladies of the town waited upon the
banquet tables, which were laden with the
best tho land affords. The decorations of
the residences and business houses were
profuse and handsome, and a number of
artistic arches spanned the thoroughfares.
Everything in connection with tho success-
ful meeting was creditable to the citizens of
that prosperous borough.
Mast checks and vouchers sentcot by the

Pension Agency are lost or destroyed in va-
rious ways. But last week tho champion
odd case turned up. William H. Jackson, a
Washington county farmer, reported that
his July check and October voucher were
destroyed. After getting his mail at the

ost office he placed the envelope oontaln-i- g

the check and voucher in his vest and
proceeded to tne harvest field. He hung the
vest on a fence and went on with his work.
Soon a cow came along and stopped where
the garment hung. Beaching over the fence
her oowshlp caught the envelope and pro-
ceeded to make a meal of it and its contents.
The only thing left to tell the tale was a nib-
bled corner of the envelope.

Union Veteran Xteglon.
J. H. Brovjcjrsoir, of No. , wtth Me wife,

took in the Roundhead reunion at Butler on
last Wednesday. ..

EsoAMrjtisr No. 1 win turn out to a rian
on Thursday night next for their outing at
Washington, Pa.

Two recruits wero mustered and four new
applicants received by Encampmont'No. 1
on Monday night last.

The boys of No. 45, at Butler, worked like
beavers to make the reunion at that place a
success, and a success it was.

No. 6 made final arrangement at the last
meeting to go to tho Washington fair on
next Thursday. Many of the comrades will
take their wives.

Cohradb 8. A. McOxtiAJTD, of No. 8, at-
tended the reunion of his old regiment, the
Seventy-eight- h Pennsylvania, at Butler.
Comrade McClelland says he got a goodsquare meal at the banquet.

No. 6 will present a candidate for Senior
Vice National Commander or the U. V. L. at
the Beading Encampment in the person of J.H. Stevenson, late Lieutenant ot Company
K, One Hundreth Pennsylvania Volunteers.

At tha meeting of Encampment No. 1 to-
morrow night 19 delegates and 19 alternates
will be elected to represent No. 1 at the Na-
tional encampment, to be held at Reading
October 14 and 16. A full attendance is re-
quested.

The result of the election in No. 8 for dele-
gates to the National Encampment at Read-
ing next October Is as follows: Hugh Morri-
son, H. J. Fulmor and J. P. J. Young: alter-
nates, J. EL Stevenson, J. A. Cutchall andHenry Monath.

Quits a number of No. 6 attended the
Butler reunion last Wednesday from New
Castle, and among these were Captain J. H.
GUliland. J. S. Du Shane. FT R rfnnln onri
John H. Armstrong. Captain Brown Ueing
with them they behaved very welL

The Republican State ticket, to be Toted
for this fall, is made up principally of old
soldiers, members or the military order ofthe Loyal Legion, Union Veteran Legion
nnd the Grand Army of the Republic Youpay your money and take your choice.

Comrade McCbackjht, member of Encamp-
ment No. L and a promlnont member of the
Washington bar, will make the address ofwelcome to the U. V. L. on the occasion oftheir visit to Washington on Thursday noxt.One of past national commanders, of thiscity, will respond.

Ok the occasion of their visit to Wheeling
a few years ago and their turnout during
the Veterans' parade of the Allegheny
County Centennial the N. V. L. called forthmany complimentary remarks. It is to behoped there will be an equally good turnout
olr the N. V. L. on Thursday next to go toWashington. Big preparations are being
made to receive them.

All communications for this department
should be mailed to reach Thz DisrATca not
later than Saturday morning. Reasonable
space will be freely given to all organiza-
tions classified under this heading.

Order or Solon.
' Chairman Knndorf is at Atlantto City.

Supreme Secretary Beatty has returnedfrom an Interesting trip among the newlodges.
War Horse Gause has added SO more namesto the charter list of Solon Lodge No. ISO atConnellsville, Pa.
Medical Examiner Pringler, of the Sooth-sid- e,

reports lour Initiates and two appli-
cants for Eintracht Lodge.

Brother J. H. Heintz has Just returnedfrom a business trip to Lafayette, Ind.Brother lleintz is an earnest worker hi thecause of Solon.
Supreme Trustee W. a McEolvey ofParker, Pa., viMtcd the supreme office Frl-a- a.

Brother McKelvey may locate perma-nently in this city.
Charter Lodge No. 1 received four initiatesat its last meeting; also seven ceitltlcateswere issued by Secretary Rodgers ofVa-tion- alLodge No. 100. '
bupreme President Ball and SimremeTreasurer Godfrey havejust closed a busyweek, coaching a number of new deputiesand leviowing and assigning new teriltoiy.
Brother H.C. TIce, of New York, has soldout his business and will take the field forSolon. Brother Tlce has already organized

several lodges and will be heard from short-l- y

with several others.
Supreme Trustee Conner reports StarLodge No. 6 making preparations lor its thirdanniversary entertainment, to be held earlyin September. A good time U expected, asthe brothers of No. S are a wideawake set.
Supreme Vice President MoMlllen calledan open meeting and organized a fine lodge

of Solon at Cumberland. Ml. Tnci -

lng. The charter list contains 32 names.Brother McMlllen has another list underway.

The Heptasophs.
Pittsburg No. 89 has dropped tn rank toNo. B.

Zeta Conclave No! 6, of Baltimore, also ob--
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ervrd ttie same by a hire xomston to Bay
Ridge.

A boom Is promised for Industry Coo
clave.

Supreme Archon 8. A. Will returned yes-
terday from Atlantio City. He is as brown,
as a berry.

McKcesport Conclave has made the best
record so far in 1830. It has Initiated 123
members. I

One member, Brother Kirk, was recently'
initiated and at the next meeting brought in
ten applications.

Among the progressive oonolaTee of Alle-
gheny county McKeesport So. 81 is at pres-
ent taking the lead.

The Eastern conclaves are doing excellent
work. Western Pennsylvania most look
out for her laurels.

Heptasoph Day was appropriately ob-
served by n excursion on the steamer May-
flower, which proved highly successful.

Tho Supreme Treasurer's report forAs-gu- st

shows It to be in first-clas- s condition as
to the general and endowment fund.

Brother C. S. Howell, of Monongahela Con-
clave, hasJust returned from an European
tour, and promises to deliver a lecture on
his trip.

The reports of the deputies of official
visits made in August indicate a decided
improvement in the manner of inspecting
the affairs o'f the conclaves.

The probabilities are strong that the or-
der can omit another monthly call of an en-
dowment assessment during the year. This
will bo ono'of tne best cards the order could
desire.

The Supreme Archon returned from the
seashore yesterday. While East he held
three meetings ot Deputies, one meeting of
the Supreme Officers at Baltimore ana se-
cured one more

The Heptasophs of Allegheny county, with
their families, celebratad Heptasoph Day
Friday, August 23, by an excursion on the
steamer Mayflower. Gunther's Orchestra
accompanied the party. The affair was a
great success, and, when the boat landed at
the wharf at 11:45 r. ji, everybody regretted
thewlndupof Heptasoph Day. Something
out of the ordinary is promised for Hepta-
soph Day 1S92. Look out for it,

Select Knights
Excellent reports come from Xasmer'

Legion, of Youngstown, O.
The Grand Commander is lost and cannot

be found. Colonel Lewis offers' a liberal re-
ward for tho recovery of his body, dead or
alive.

The encampment fund has been already
started in several of the legions, and a le

enthusiasm seems to have been
aroused in the new departure.

The Finance Committee of the Grand
Legion met Monday evening last, and must
have held a star chamber session, as no re-
port whatever has been received as to Its
action.

No. 1 Legion held a very Interesting meet-I- n

g Monday evening last, and under the head
oi cooa oi the order, comrade Allen and one
or two others made some very wholesome
remarks.

Col offel Lewis wishes to Inform the secre-
taries of the different legions that Items of
Interest intended for this column must be
in by Friday evening, and be Is aware that
when they arrive later it la -- only through
the negligence of the comrades, and hopes
that hereafter they will better appreciate
the kindness of The Dispatch or forever
after hold their peace.

Knights of FrthiM.
AlfRTetta Lodge 307 gave an exeorsloa to

y Monday.
Mt. Sinai Lodge win have work hi the

second and third ranks next Thursday even-
ing.

Smoky City Lodge 89S had two for Esquire
and two for the Knight rank, Thursday
evening.

The District Deputy, J. J. Fostler, or Hazel-woo- d
Lodge, 130, who was lately wedded,

was presented with a line silver carving set
and silver knives and forks, Wednesday
evening, at his residence, Hazelwood, by
members of the above lodse.

District Deputy Joseph Jaokson, of the
First District of Allegheny county, reoerred
official notification of his nomination as
Grand Inside Guard of the Grand Lodge of
Pennsylvania. Notification of acceptance
will have to be made by October L

Everett Council K. A. Excursion.
The members of Everett Council, Royal

Arcanum, went on their annual outing last
Thursday This time they had chartered
the J. M. Gusky for the day, and they spent
the day by making a trip down the Ohio
river. They went as far as Rochester, Pa.
On their return trip tho boat stopped at
Economy, and the excursionists got off to
view the interesting sites to be enjoyed
among tho Economltes. On the return trip
dancing was indulged in, and a very excel
lent musical organization from the city
which had accompanied the party rendered
some very beautiful selections, to the de-
light of the council and their guests. In the
evening an elaborate supper- - was partaken
of on the boat, and it was not until 11 o'clock
before the boat cast anchor on Water street.
The excursion was one of the most success-
ful ever held by the Everett Council, and the
committee In charge of the affair, of which
Mr. Thomas D. Graham was Chairman, was
very highly complimented. -

I. O. O. V.
At a regular meeting or Canton Allegheny

No. 82, P. M., held last Tuesday, Lieutenant
A. J. Potzyer, in the absence or Captain
Means, put the boys through a very nice
drill. A visit to Homestead next Thursday
was decided on.

Friday evening, September 4, Pittsburg
Lodge No. 338 will initiate Ave candidates.
Alter a recess of two months the team has
been reorganized under Captain P. G.
Charles E. Means. All members of the or-
der are respectfully Invited to attend.

At the next regular meeting of Pittsburg
Encampment No. 2, to be held at its hall, 8i)
Fifth avenue. Tuesday evening, September
1, tho eleotion or officers will take place and
business of Importance will come before tho
encampment, and the P degree will be con-
ferred. All patriarchs are cordially invited
to attend.

The Golden Eagles.
Venus Castle had a very interesting meet

lug Tuesday evening. Everything goes to
show there will be a boom in the Knights of
the Golden Eagle in the near future andVenus Castle is not going to be left behind.

Venus Commandery had a large and Inter- -

fiting meeting Fndayevening, August 21,
20 members ordered full uniforms to

be here for tho last meeting in September."
This Is going to bo one of the largest and
finest cummanderies in the Western part of
the State. All members who did not order
uniforms are requested to attend the next
meeting, Friday evening, September 4, athall No. 12 Wylie avenue. All visiting

General Lodge Note.
The parents of the late F. J. S. Braun wish

to coni ey to the members of Saratoga Coun-
cil, No. 262, 0. U. A. M., and of Margaret o

Council, No. 43, Daughters df Liberty,
their many thanks and heartfelt gratitude
for the many acts of kindness extended to
their late brother during his long illness and
also for untiring offorts during his last honrs
in comforting him as much as possible in his
passage across the dark river and for their
kind attention at his funeral.

A charter has been granted to an organi-
zation called the Daughters of America,
This new organization will work under the
same general principles and In conjunction
with the O. XJ. A. M. The Pittsburg Council,
being tho first council organized, it is there- -
loro me .national council, with, autlioritytogrant subordinate charters. G. W. Beck is
National Councillor and W. H. Carlisle Na-
tional Secretary. All inquiries in regard to
the order should be addressed to W: H. Car-
lisle, National Secretary, D. of A., box 97,
Bennett, Allegheny county. Pa.

Next Thursday evening, September 8, will
ben great day with the Odd Fellows of
Homestead. Mogdala Lodge, No. 991, of that
place, will entertain Cantons, Pittsburg and
Allegheny and the various encampments of
both cities, together with a number of visit
ing orotners irom tne vicinity. A Dand has
been engaged and a parade of the principal
streets of the borough will be a part of theprogramme. First and second degree workat tho lodge and a supper in the banquet
room will make the evening a pleasant one
for all present. A special train on the Pitts-
burg and Lako Erie road will leave the cityat 7 r. m. and return about 11 o'clock.

Her Favorite.
Sly wife is subject to cramp in the stom-

ach. She has tried Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and DiarrhoBa Remedy and that is
her medicine now for a speedy relief. It a
never fails. 8. S. Beaver, McAllister,
ville, Juniata county, Pa. wsa -

Physicians Prescribe It,
Beer manufactured by the Iron OHy

xrewuig vonipauy is always pure, jresn,
ueiicious ana exmisraiing. strength,
purity and healthfulness are its essential in
gredients. Telephone 1186.

Xoxkhto like the Dnnlap hats,
them at Smiley a.

TRADE OF THE WEEK.

All Changes in Conditions Favorable
to Durable Improvement.

BUILDLTO GAP GR0W1M FAEROW.

JsTw Acre Picked Up ffcar Schenloj Park
ftrlmproYement or Subdivision.

EE1I ESTATE A3 SECURITY FOR LOANS

Several new and important features were
noticeable in business circles last week. The
drop in the thermometer, the insurgent vic-
tory la Chile, the revival of activity in
"Wall street, and the improvement in the
financial situation in Europe, were all bull
cards, and their combined effect will be to
give additional impulse to the upward
movement which set in two weeks ago.
There is nothing clearer than that present
conditions warrant an expectation of great
business activity and prosperity in this
oountry daring the next year or two.
.Locally there is everything to hope for and
nothing to fear. The swing Is upward, and
there is nothing in sight to check it.

Building a Block.
Mellon Bros, have started tho foundations

for a block of 80 brick two-stor- y dwellings
on Parker street, Twentieth ward, running
from O'Hara' to College Btreets, on ground
purchased by them several months ago and
which they have improved. Tho houses, ac-
cording to the estimates, will cost $1,500, or
430,000 in all. They expect to build 20 more
in the same locality.

Beat of the Tear.
Last week was, the best of the year

la the building line. A great many rs

who intended to build early in the
season, but were prevented by the strike,
are putting forth every effort to have tholr
places ready for occupancy before winter
sets in, and, as they have at least three
months to go on, success is assured in most
cases. During the week 58 permits were
taken out, representing 117 houses, the cost
of all being figured at $204,479. Tho number
of permits Issued theprevlous week was 62,
representing 72 houses, costing, as estimated,
$211,ES8. So far this year permits for 2,121
buildings have been issued, against 2,270 in
the same time last year. This gap will be
more than closed before snow flies.

Deals of the Week.
The following table shows the number and

amount of transfers of real estate filed in
the1 Recorder's oflloeduring the weekending
on Saturday!

Transfers. Value
Monday.. . 17 $20,417
TnesdAV . 41 92,175
Wednesday., . 87 85,811
xnnrsaay.. 85 46,850

nuay.... 27 50,675
Saturday . .. w 23,885

Totals . , ,i tW4,SS
Previous weet.. ........ ...1M 258,859

Two Oat of Many.
The event of the week in real estate was

the purchase by the city of the People's Sav-
ings Bank property, adjoining Highland
Park, for $60,000. It will make a neoessary
and valuable addition that popular resort.
Several other good-size- d deals were con-

summated, one of these being the sale by
W. C. Stewart for D. B. Murdook to Mrs. J.
Scott Ferguson of Ave acres within a few
hundred feet of Schenley Park for $17,500.
This property has a frontage of nearly 300
feet on Sohenley avenue and a depth of 9C0

feet to Belmont avenue. People in a posi-
tion to know say the purchaser captured a
bargain.

Money for AIL

If what leading financiers scy be true,
there Is no scarcity of money in Pittsburg.
One of those opulent gentlemen said yester-
day: "I am In a position to furnish any
amount from $1,000 to $50,000, on short notloe,
at 58 per cent. Long loans are preferred.
All tnat Is necessary to procure money is to
furnish real estate security."

Up in the Figures.
Among the more important building per

mits issued last week were tho following: To
Davis & Watson, brick four-stor- y dwelling
and hall, on Butler street, Seventeenth
ward, $27,500; F. H. Myers, Ave brlok and
stone two-sto- iy and mansard dwellings, on
Roup street, Twentieth ward, $5,000 each, or
$25,000 In all; John Moonoy, nine brick two-sto- ry

dwellings, on Sweetbriar street, Thirty-f-

ifth ward, $1,000 each, or $9,000 for all; Dr.
P. J. Eaton, brick two-stor- y dwelling, on
Highlandavenue, Nineteenth ward, $7,000;
Thomas Atchinson, five brick two-stor- y

dwellings, on Noble street. Twentieth ward,
$12,600 for all; Mellon Bros., SO brick two-stor- y

dwellings, on Parker street, Twentieth
ward, $30,000.

Business News and Gossip.
Real estate was strong on Its feet last

week. It no longer needs a doctor.
Builders are rapidly catching up with

last year. The difference is now very
slight. The full year will show a gain.

Sixty-nin- e mining companies paid an
aggregate dividend in June of $1,S84,14L
The highest single dividends were $15 60 per
share, paid by the Idaho Gold Mining Com
pany of California; $10 by the Calumet &
Heclo, and $8 by the Tamarack.

On call yesterday, Birmingham Traotlon
was offered at 17 and Manchester at S3.

It was reported yesterday, butnot veri-
fied, that 50 shares of Duquesno Traction had
changed hands at 13.

A broker said yesterday evening; "I think
Boston! is engineering a bull market for
Electric ' Advices from there y have
that complexion."

Earnings of the Northern Paoiflo Railroad
for the third week In August decreased $46,-33- 5.

Nearly all the Western railroads report a
shortage of cars. This shows the immensity
of the crops.

George Warnert will break ground this
weoc for Ave houses on Daquesne Heights.

The Lawrencevillc end Homcwood Ceme-
tery ejectment suits will come to trial next
month, unless postponed.

Movements In Realty.
John K. Ewing & Co. sold to Mrs. Harriet

A. McNair, for a well-know- n Pittsburg busi-
ness man, a two-stor- y and mansard brick"
dwelling of nine rooms, hall, bath, laundry
and all conveniences, lot 20x110, on tho west
side of Arch street, near Ohio street, Second
ward, Allegheny, for $12,000 cash.

Black & Balrd sold to S. J. Zerbe another
small house on Virgin alley, near Smithfleld
street, and. adjoining the one recently re-
ported, for $4,000. They also sold to Michaol
Ryan for J. Walter Hay, lot No. 25, in Hey-woo- d

Blan, Berron Hill, for $650.
J. C. Reilly sold for John Seibert to Nicho-

las Bois a vacant lot on Graco street, Mt.
Washington, 37x100, for $700 cash; also lots 3,
4 and 5 in tho Columbia Park plan, Tenth
ward, Allegheny City, to John and George
Lashley for $1,200. Several nice homes are
now being erected at this place.

A. J. Pentecost sold for the Bafe Deposit
and Trust Company of Pittsburg, eight
building lots near McKeesport, on the Jas.
E. Myers plan, for,$840.

Reed B. Cqyle & Co. sold six lots In their
Glenmawr Park plan at Haysvllle, Pitts-
burg, Ft. Wayne and Chicago Railway, being
90x220 feet extending through from Merwyn
avenue to Ingleslde avenue, for $750 cash.

Charles Somers & Co. report the lollowing
additional sales or lots at Blaine; Sarah J,
Chapel, Allegheny .lots S7 and 39, in block 8,
$100 each: Thomas Teariok, Clarion, Pa., lots
5 and 6, in block 9, $300 and $400 respectively;
C. citv. lot 26. in block 9. SIM- -

Thomas Billman, Brookvlllo, Pa., lots CO,- - 61
and 62, In block IL $1,200 for all: Thomas
Hartlev. Alleehenv. lot 41. in block 9. S40
William Phillips, Greensbuix. Pa., lots' 92
and 93, in block 8, $300 and $330 respectively;
Charles Dosii, Franklin. Pa., lots9J and 96, in
block 10, $400 each: AmesVeley, citv lots 47
and 48, In block 8, $300.ind $250 respectively.

M. F. Hippie & Co. sold to t'homas McCune
for J. H. watkins a Queen Anne frame
dwelling of 10 rooms, with lot 30x95 feet, for
$6,600.

Kelly & Rogers have sold for William Fat
JHCo. to Mr. Smith, of Sraddock, a house and
lot on Euclid avenue, near Highland, for
sa,uu; aiso ior same to a prominent uueiness
man a house and lot on Euclid avenue for
$t700; also for William Soeffler to J. W. Gale

house and lot on Homewood avenue for
$2,800; also a house and lot for J. R. Holland
to F. A. Stewart on Reynolds "treot, Twentv-secon- d

ward, for $2,400; also for J. W.
Kirkerto Mrs. Hepler a house and lot on
Atwell street, Twenty-firs- t ward, for $1,200;
also for Peter Schwan to D. N. Milllgan on
Bower street, Twenty-firs- t ward, for $1,600
cash;'also for John Buchner to L. L. Laugh-lin- ,

a house andlot on Penu avenue, near the
bridge, for a fancy price; also a house and
lot on Rural avenue, Nineteenth ward, prioe 6
private, sold for Frank Molvnjght; also sold
ior u. n. uaroer.to w. v. wind lots on
Bower street, Twenty-flrs- t ward, for $2,100)
also sold for B. P. Downey to Smith et al., lot
corner of Eural and St. Clair street, for $2,200;

also for William Barr, Jr., to I P. Boss, lot
comer of Fairmont and Eincaid streets, for
$1,100; also for Thompson A Abersel to Bar-
bour Bros, a lot on Rural avenue, 30x187 feet,
for $2,050; also for J. C. Dick to William Hall,
a lot on Meadow Btreet, for $1,100; also
placed tne following mortgages, one in the
Twenty-flrs- t ward for $1,500, one in the
Twentieth ward for $2,000, one in the Twenty-f-

lrst ward for $1,800, one in the Fifteenth
ward for $1,500; also $1,500. in Twenty-flrs- t
ward and four others, $14,000, all in the East
End.

The Building Becord.
The following permits were Issued yester-

day from the Inspector's office:
J. 0. Eallenherger, brick two-sto- ry and mansard

dwelling, on Colwell street, Eleventh ward. Cost,
.$2,790. Mellon Bros.. SO brick two-tor- y dwellings,
on Parker street. Twentieth ward. Cost, $30,000.
Andrew For, frame two-tto- ry dwelling, on
Bralnsrd street, Twenty-flr- st ward. Cost, $10!).
J. C. Armstrong, frame two-sto- ry stable, on Tay-
lor street, Sixteenth ward. Cost, $150.

HOME SECURITIES.

OTJTSXDE INFLUENCES BEGINNINO TO

aiAKE AN IMPRESSION.

A Narrow Market, but More Doing Nearly
AU tho Changes During the TTeek on
the Bull Side Gossip About Philadel-
phia Gas and Electric

There were no surprises in, speculative
oircles last week, but there were a few good
features which strengthened the hopes of
the sangulno element. Bear cards wero
soarce. Yesterday's sales were 675 shares,
for the weok they were 1,830, against 532 the
previous week.

Final prices as compared with those of
the previous Saturday show the following1
changes: Philadelphia Gas gained , Cen-
tral Traction , Pleasant Valley , Switch
and Signal , Airbrake 2, Electrlo
Wheeling Gas declined 2 on the fire at Mc-
Donald, but finished with an upward ten-
dency. Luster dropped lA, on considerable
pressure to sell. Tho drift, as will be seen
was upward, only two stocks in the active
list showing concessions.

Yesterday's market, during the short time
it lasted, was about the best of the week. It
was in closer sympathy with New York than
usual, and every bulge there struck a re-
sponsive chord here, resultlhg in a respecta-
ble volume of transactions and bettor
values. The result of the week's operations
was to leavo the market In good shape to re-
spond to any further forward impulse. It
needs no argument to prove that the crucial
period of the year has been passed.

In regard to conditions affecting local
properties there Is nothing new to bo said.
The tractions are held back by reports ot
poor earnings, which may or may not be
true. Legal entanglements also have their
weight. Orders for Philadelphia Gas main-
tain It on a respectful level. What effect
the advance in rates will have on It remains
to be seen. The question or supply for the
coming winter seems to have been lost sight
ofi The burden of opinion is that there will
be enough to go around.

Electric, as predicted some time ago, came
forward as an active factor in the market,'
Tho origin of the demand is somewhat un-
certain, but it is quite irenerally credited to
the East, and Boston in particular. While
Pittsburg investors are friendly to the com-
pany and wish it the fullest measure of suc-
cess, it Is doubtful If, aftor their recent ex-
perience, they are anxious to load up with
the stock before the efficacy of the new deal
shall be demonstrated bevond a peradven-tnr-e.

Everything looks well on the surface
and may turn out even better than expect-
ed. This will be known in a short time.

Sales yesterday were 20 shares of Citizens
Traction at 62W, 60 Central Traction at 16,
205Philadelphia Gas at 1 25 WheelingGas
at 21. After call 375 shares of assented Eleo-tri- o

changed hands at 13 and 600 Eleotrio
scrip at 70.

Final bids and offers for the week sue ap-
pended!

a HJITSTTOB STOCK.
BM. Asked.

PltUbui g . etocx and Metal Ex....$87 $40)

AKKBTOCXB.
B1d..AAod.

ArcensaL 70
.ma ATcnu... ....... ...... 60

Freehold ... ..ti 75
Fidelity Title and Trust Co.. 155
Liberty National Bank....... !hoj"
marine i anonai .cane. .109 no"
aiasomo J.nK ., ..88
Mer. Man. National Bank... .69X
Monongahela National Bank. .130

WATCnAL'dAS STOCKS
sM. Asked.

MnuaMiture!s Q Co.. .... 25 ..
People's Natural Oas Co U ....
People's Nat. Gas and Pipoara Co. 7

Co .....d? HW njj
WheelingGas Co. 20) ..."

PASSENQXB KAZLWAT STOCKS.
Bid. AftVmY- -
2H 22

OOAL STOCKS.
Bid. Asked.

N. T. G Oas-Co- Co .. 87

KKT7TO STOCKS.
Bid. Asked.

IostcrMralngO.;,.... ii;,-- 12
Duvenon Aunmgtia..H.n Hlm. IX

EIXCTKIO LianT STOCKS.
Bid. Asked.

Westtngboute... ... liH 1ZH

MISCELLANEOUS STOCKS.
Bid. Asked.

Union Switch and Signal Co.. .. 1H $iWestlnghouse Airbrake Co ..... .101 ....
At New TCork yesterday money on call was

easy with no loans, closing offered at 3 per
cent. Prime mercantile paper 67. Sterling
exchange quiet and steady at $4 83 for

bills and $4 85 for demand.

THE WEEK IN OIL.

Trade Picking Up Slowly and tho Price a
Little Higher.

. The shadow of September fan upon t&e
market during the closing days of the
week, admonishing the traders that "switch-
ing" time was near. This is a period when
extra precaution is taken to prevent
plnohes or squeezes in effecting settlements.
Trades are evened up as nearly as possible,
and few-ne- responsibilities assumed. The
result was a lower level of prices and a
light business.

Yesterday's range was: Cash opened at 62,
highest 65, lowest 62V, close 63. September
opened at 62K, close C lowest 62, close
63. Cash finished better than on Mon-
day and September i better. The highest
point touched was 64 and the lowest 63.
Sales for the week wete about 60,000 barrels,
against 50,000 the previous week. This is
encouraging on the principle that half a
loaf is better than no bread.

Refined closed lower for the week at New
York and Antwerp. Yesterday's quotations
were: New York, 6.6006.65; London, 6d; An-
twerp, 15Jif. In the items of daily average
runs and shipments, the weeks record shows
an increase in the former of about 2,000 bar-
rels and a decrease In the latter of 600. Yes-
terday's aveiages were: Runs, 78,532; ship-
ments, 77.156.

Closing Bond Quotations.
U. 8. 4s reg 117 If N. J. C. Int. Oert....W

ao 4s coup 117t Northern Pac. lsts..H5K
do 4Ksrcg WIS do-- do 2ds..lll
do 4)is coup 1007s N'thwesternConsols.lSS

Pod lie 6s of 9o 109 do Debentures 5S.104V
Louisiana stamped 4aSG St. L. A I. M. Gen. 5s. 88
Tenn. new set. 6s.. A0i)i St. L. & San Fran.

do do 6s 97 Gen. M 103
do do 8s.. .. 70 St. Panl Consols 121

Canada So. 2ds 98j St:Paul,Chlc.4Pao.
Cen. Pacificists Wi lsts mx
Denver 4 R. G. IstsllH Tex. Pao. L. G. Tr.

do do 4s. 70M iicta S3
Erie Ms 103 Tex. Pao. B. G. Tr.
M. K. T. Gen 6s.. 76X Bets 33V

do do Cs.. 432) Union Pao, lsts 1O0M

Mutual Union 6s. ...107 west Bnore...io07a
Bonk Ciearlnx.

Ht. Ixxcts Clearings, $2,901,097; balances,
$833,201. Money S per cent. Exchange on
New York 25 cents discount. I Por this week.

--clearings, $20,850,479; balances, $3,020,750. Por
lasc weeK, clearings, $za,ia,iut); oaianccs,

Por the corresponding week last
'year, clearings, $18,061,885; balances,

Memphis Now ToTk Exchange selling at
$1 premium. Clearings, $110,&i7; balances,
$33,114.

new Orixaxs Clearings, 5753,858.
New g3, $519,411,908; balances,

$23,872,691.
Bostox Clearings, $18,303,694; balances,

$1,676,734. Kate for money, 3 per cent.
isxetmnge on New lorK, iv&'ot cents dis-
count per $1,C00. Por the week Clearings,
$75,797,733; ,b.ilances. $S.7C4,61L Por corre-
sponding period 1S90 Clearings, $81,899,931;
balances, 9,141,322.

PBriADEUHi a Clearings, $8,075,709; bal-
ances, $1,074,440. For the week Clenrings,
$55,558,050; balances, $3,774,947. Money, 45per cent.

Ualtisioke Clearings, $2,077,034; balances,
$303,180. Kate, 6 per cent,

Chioaoo New York exchange quiet at 75
cents discount. Money steady at 6 per cent.
Bank clearings for the day, $13,072,138; for
the week, $39,675,254.

THE M0HETAEY 2BXET.

sax to Seven the Kate for Call and Time
oans.

Tho features of the week In the local mone-
tary line were a fair business call for loans
and plenty of funds for all purposes. One or
two of tho larger banks cktimed to be pre.tty
closely loaned up, but the rest had a good
working surplus. The rate for call loans was

per cent and on time loans 7, with very lit-
tle shading. The Clearinghouse report Is a
Kooo aonagomeni, oi tne wees-- operations.

follows:
RtnTiiy'rv.oinf ,,

Saturday's balance.,..... 833,349 63
Week's exchanges..................... 11,264,422 S3

Week's balances 2,011,735 19
Previous week's exchange -- 12,237,428 97
Exchanger week of 1800 14,153,328 25

The publication or the New York bank
statement, although showing a still further
depletion of the reserve, was followed by a
bulge In stocks, which carried them to the
highest point of the week, showing there
were no rears of a tight market. The state-
ment shows the following changes: Reserve,
decrease $1,341,975: loans, increase $1,891,800;
specie, decrease $2,8S8,100; legal tenders, In-
crease $1,639,000; deposits, Increase $491,600;
circulation, increase $127,SC0. The 'banks
now hold $12,768,325 in excess of tho legal re-
quirements.

Bradford, Aug. 29. National Transit certi-
ficates opened at 62c; closed at 63Jc; high-
est, 630; lowest, 62c; clearances, 68,000 bar-
rels.

New York, Aug. 29. The petroleum
market was very dull, only one transaction
being recorded during the day. Pennsylva-
nia oil Snot, sales none; September option,
sales 5,000 barrels; opening, 62c; highest,
62?c; lowest, closing, 62Jic. Lima oil,
no sales.

CLV!Ain, Aug. 29. Petroleum quiet; S.
W. 110, 6Kc: 74 gasoline, 7c; 86 gasoline,
10c; 63 naphtha, 6Kc

A LAND OFFICE BUSINESS

TRANSACTED IN STOCKS ON WALI.
STREET YESTERDAY.

A Poor Bank Statement Has Not Even a
Momentary Effect The Highest Prices
for the Week The Market Closes Strong

Bonds Active.
New Yokk, Aug. 29. The stock market was

extremely active, the transactions for the
two hours of business being the largest
seen for that time in more than a year,
except during the November panio of last
year. The list displayed tho most pro-
nounced strength, and, notwithstanding
that realizations in the advances of the
week were unusually large, tho demand was
such that prices halted only for a short
time and then resumed their upward move-
ment all along the line. The buying was of
the beBt quality, and was very marked in
volume for both foreign and domestic oper-
ators, the bullish feeling running very high
and carrying all before it.

The bank statement showed a further loss
on surplus reserve, but it had np effect even
for the moment, and the triumphant ad-
vance met with no check after the first half
hoards trading.

The opening was strong at fractional ad-
vances over last night's figures, and the early
demand sent the list further on its upward
march. The realizations here caused a tem-
porary setback, but the buying was then
resumed in earnest and prices began a for-
ward movement which lasted until the close.

The market finally closed very active and
decidedly strong at the highest prices for the
day and the week. The trading reached the
unusual total oi 23z,iis,

Railroad bonds kept pace with stqeks In
the amount or business done, though prices
are unchanged and business not so evenly
distributed. The total reached $2,474,000.

Closed at the Top.
John M. Oakley & Co. received the follow

lng from Watson & Gibsou: "The market
started off this morning with a strong, ad-
vancing tendency, and, much better than

'was expected, the advanoe was resumed,
closing at the highest prices of the day. St.
Paul seems to hang back, but we believe it
will sell at considerably higher prices.
Atchison was strong on increased earnings
of $67,006 for the third week in August.

The pace has grown pretty rapid during
the past few days, and traders and the pub-
lic alike have gotten over on the bull side.
The market Monday morning under the ac-
cession of buying orders from tne country
should rise sharply under new transactions.
We advise our friends to tako profits for
transactions. Reactions do not discourage
the bulls; on the contrary they encourage
them, for they solidify values and give op-
portunities to a new elientele. It takes
numbers to make a bull market, and one
operator does not and cannot do It.

"There appears to be a large short interest
in Burlington and Quincy, and quite a de-
mand for the stock, it loaning flat
This shows that during the long period of
bear talk and actual decline Investors came
in and took away the certificates from the
street"

An Encouraging Outlook.
Henry Clews diagnoses the money market

In this wise: "Themoneymarket affords, on
the whole, an encouraging outlook. The re-
serves of the banks have at last begun to de-
cline freely under the drain of money to the
Interior, and large as the surplus Is, as com-

pared with one or two years ago, yet it is
necessary for the banks 'to depend upon
being liberally reinforced with cash from
some outside source. Some amount mav be
expected after September 1 from the re-
demption-of United States 4 per cents
about 21,000,000 of which remain to be ex-
tended or redeemed;butwhatsum will be re-
deemed the event only can show. The
main dependence of the banks must be upon
the return of gold from Europe, whioh seems
inevitable, the only open question being
that of amount. Apart from tho effects of
the prospective extraordinary exports of
wheat, it deserves notice that the national
exports are showing a large increase those
for. July being $S,200,K0 above the same
month of 1890 while the July imports fall
$U,200,000 below those of last year.

"Tho securities movement with London
has, within the last few days, changed from
one of return to that of export; and the rates
for sterling exchange show a weakening
tendency in sympathy. It may be ,a few
weeks before specie imports set in; but the
prospective movement is near enough to
prevent, in conjunction with the Treasury
payments for redeemed 4s, any important
stringency in the local loan market."

The Finish In Gotham.
The ItoBowing table shows the prices of active

tncks on the New York Stock Exchange vesterdav.
Corrected dally rorTms DisrATCH by Whitnet A
STxrHKHEOlT, oldest Pittsburg members of the
New York Stock Exchange, 57 Fourth avcnuei

American Cotton OIL XH
American Cotton OIL pfd.
Am. Sugar Kenning Co.... 86
Am. S. Kenning Co., pfd. xH
Atch., Top. & s. P
Canadian Pacific 87
Canada Southern 53
Central of New Jersey 118K uax
Central' Pacific
Chesapeake and Ohio 22!
C. & U.,l6tpfd 61i
C. & O., 2d pfd
Chicago Gas Trust 49

C. Bur.&Ouincy 93M

C, Mil. &bt. PauL 6S,S

C, Mil. & St. Paul, pld.... 116

C, Bock I. &V 81

C, St. P. M. 0 28

C, St. P. M. & O.. pfd .... 87
U. jsoriuwesiern 111
C. & Northwestern, pfd...
C, 0., C. &I 635 cax es
C, C, C.& I., pref.
Col. Coali Iron S5

Col. Allocking Val 28M

Del.. Lack. 4 Tfest 140 1332S
Tiel. A Hudson 131 1313(
Den. & Rio Grande 17 17
Den & mo uranae, prer., 4SJi 47,
E. T., Va. & Ga
E. T Va. &Ga., lstp BOH BO'i 49
E. T., Va. & Ga., 2d pref.,
Illinois Central .., 100
Lake Erie A West 13
Lake Erie it, West., pref.., 63
Lake Shore AM. S 115H
LnulsTllIc Nashville 76
Michigan Central. .'...
Mobile & Ohio 42
Missouri Pacific 72
National Cordatre Co B8M

National Cordajro Co., pref: ICO

x snonai i.eaa xrusc...
New York Central 105M lOoMi

N. Y.. C. &St. L
N. Y., C. & St. L., 1st pref 714
N. Y., C. &St. L., 2d pref 31?4

si. i., ju. li. a vt 25Ji
N.Y..L.E. &W.,pref..
N.Y. &N. E
N. Y.. O.&VT 13
Norfolk & Western 10

Hnpth Amn.qn Cti '
Northern Pacific 23S
Northern Pacific, pref.... 71M
Ohio & Mississippi 22
Oregon Improvement
Pacific Mail S5H
Peo., Dec. & Evans 21 iiiiPhiladelphia Jc Heading...,
Pbg., Cln.. Chicago ft St. L.
P., d, C. & St. L., pfd
Pullman 1'alaceCar
Richmond & W. P. T vrn 13H
Richmond W. P. T.,pfd. 6034
St. Panl Duluth 35
St. Paul & Duluth, pfd
Texas Pacific 'mi
Union Pacific 40K 40tj
Wabash ...i 13X 1!"
Wabash, pfd 23 2IX
Western Union 8.1J6 83H
Wheeling L.E 2.V1. 3iWheeling L. E., pfd 753i 75X 75X

Philadelphia Stocks.
Closing quotations of Philadelphia stocks, fur-

nished by Whitney A Stephenson, broken. No. 67
fourth avenue, members of New York Stock Ex
change.

Bid! Asked.
Pennsylvania Railroad. ... 51
Reading Railroad 17 171-1- 8
Bufialo.New York Pbila.... Stf
Lehigh Valley . ....
Northern Paoiflo M
Northern Pacific, preferred... .... 71H
Lehigh Navigation ... 49
Philadelphia and Erie. 29

BRliBBBBBBBBBBBBBBSBBBBBBBBBBBBVlBaBSBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBMBBSBBBBBSBBBBBBB9

consolidated, 175; Aspen, 250; CrdWn Point,
150; Chrysolite. 20; Consolidated California
and Virginia, 600; Deadwood T., 150;
Gould and Curry, 150; Hale & Norcross,
175; Horn 63 take. 1050r Horn Silver, 350; Iron
8ilver, 100; Ontario, 3750; Ophlr, 355; Ply-
mouth, 150; Savage, 240; Sierra Nevada, 290;
Standard, 110; Yellow Jacket, lto.

Boston Stocks.
Atch. &Top 40 Atlantic UH
Boston Jb Albany....202j: Boston & Mont 454

ui.. jnr, a uuincr. vo Calumet Uecla....2U
Eastern R. K. Cs 121 Franklin MX
Fttchburg R. R 73 Huron 1
Flint & Fere M.. nil 77 Kearsarge 13
Mass. Central MM Osceola 37
jjlca. vx;nt. com...... .3 Ulncr. 108
N.Y.&N.Eng ZJ'A .intaFe Copper 43
Rutland, common .. 3 Tamarack 160
Rutland com. pfd.... 72 AnnlstonLand Co... 33
Wis. Cent, com ia San Diego Land Co. Htf
Old Colony 164 West End Land Co.. 19
Rutland common. .. 4 Bell Telephone 180

Dopref. 73 Lamson Stores...... 21
W4s. Central com... 20$ Cent. Mining. 18
mis. iuiraiprex.... 4U rt.fi. 'rei. a. iei..... r
AllouezMln.Co.new 2 Butte & Boston Cop, 17X

' Electric Stocks.
fSriCIiX TELEGRAM TO THE DISTATCH.

Boston, Aug. 29. Electrlo stock quotations
here were:

Bid. Asked.
Eastern Electric Cable Co.. cref....8 ... t',1 00
Thomson-Housto- n Electric Co 45 625 45 87K
Tnonnon-Hnnsto- n Electric Co.,pfd. IA 60 24 75
Ft. Wayne Electric Co 12 75 13 00
Westlnghouse Trust Receipts 13 12)f 13 00

UNDER THE DOLLAR MARK.

A. Heavy Slump in Wheat Corn and Oats
Follow Suit A Good Business in the
Two Last at the Opening Provisions
Close TVeak.

CHICAGO Weakness was again the fea-
ture on the Board of Trade y, eveiy-thin- g

closing lower, andwheat going below
the dollar mark. The trading in cereals was
light, bnt provisions wero fairly active.

Wheat opened weak and lower, but there
were plenty of buying orders around $1 00
for December, and their execution caused
a temporary upward movement. December
started at $1 001 OOJfand soon advanced to
$1 00. Then came a lot of selling orders,
chiefly from New York, and renewed weak-
ness was the result, prices quickly retiring
to $1 00 again. Here some stop orders were
reached, and the price was made 99Jc, with
ono or two sales at 99c.

Tho buying orders at $1 00 again came into
play and the crowd starting to take profits
on earlier sales made at over that price soon
put the market up again. The advance was
again checked when $1 01 had been
reached. Another slump to $100 followed,
but the buyers at that price were upon this
occasion overwhelmed by the vim of the
sellers, who, with things going their own
way, pressed their advantage and crowded
the price down to 99c about ten minutes
from the close. The Testing price was 99)c.

There was a heavy business done in corn
for about ten minutes near the opening, butit quieted down after that time and was only
subjected during the remainder ot the ses-
sion to occasional spurts of activity. A
nervous feeling prevailed and the move-
ments of the cliqne brokers were watched
very closely. The receipts were much
heavier than had been looked for. The late
weakness in wheat was reflected in the corn
pit, and October, after having touched 57o
when wheat reached its highest figure, broke
to 65c, but rallied soon and closed at 56o.

The heaviest business in oats was done
early In the dav. The market was falrlv ac
tive bnt weak. Heavy receipts, free selling,
and the slump in other cereals were the in-
fluences that governed the market.

There was temporary steadiness In the
market ror hog products in the opening, due
to the receipts or hogs being only 6,600, com-
pared with 9.003 estimated vesterdav. and an
active demand for them was being reported
from the yards. The weakness in corn and
wheat caused a stop to any general desire to
buy which the small receipts at the yards
had started, and the steadiness gave place
to weakness, which was the character of the
business during the greater part of the ses-
sion. The closing prices were from 7
12 cents lower for pork, 25 cents lower
for lard and ribs.

The leading futures ranged as follows, as correct-
ed by John M. Oakley & o., 45 Sixth street, men--
Ders oi unicago jaoara oi xroue:

Open-- Hlgh- - ? Clos-
ing.Articles. lng. est. tst,

"Wheat No. 2.
August mlioo tax
September.
December...... .... p OCX l oih S9,H

Corn No. 2.
August 03 M 62
September.... 62 63f D2
October KJioats No. 2.
August .. 23 23 S3'
September... ....... 28, 285i 27)
October M& 23
May 32H SIX

JIESS POBK.
September........, 10 CO 10 00 10 09 10 00
Octdber 10 15 10 25 1015
Jan nary ... 12 75 12 80 12 72H 12 $Labd.
September.. .... B57M SCO 855
October 6 70 665
January D U o to IWil

SHOETErsg.
September.. ........ 7K 8 70 86S 66October............. U 00 s w 6 77K 6 77XJanuary..... 6 77 8 80 0 TlH 6 77j

Cash quo'tations were as follows: .Flour
dull and unchanged. No. 2 spring wheat.98K9S; No. 3 spring wheat, 9595c:No. 2 red, DSS8c: No. 2 corn, 62c:

" w, oy$m?i --'. - wmie,
88c: No. 2 barley, 65066c: No. 3. f. o. b.,
4060c; No. i, f. o. b.. 4749c; No. 1 flaxseed,

dry salted shoulders (boxed), $6 20Q6 25;
short clear sides (boxed), $7 257 60; whisky,
distillers' finished goods, ft gal., $1 13. Sugars
uncnangeu.

On tho Frodnce Exchange y the but-
ter market was Arm; fancy creamery, 220
23c; fine Western, 1820c; fine dairies, 15
18c; ordinary, 2Jlc .Eggs, 16ai7c

LIVE ST0CE HABKET3.

Beoelpts, Shipments and Prices at East lib
erty and AH Other Yards.
Onra or PrrrSBUBo Dispatch, 1

Satubdat, Aug. 29. J

Cattle Beoelpts, 892 head; shipmonts.l,-65- 9

bead; market nothing doing; all through
consignments. Seventeen cars of cattle
shipped, to New York

Hoos Receipts, 2,200 head; shipments, 1,800
head; market steady at yesterday's prices.
Five cars of hogs shipped to New York

Sheep Receipts, 1,309 head: shipments, 2,200
neau: market nouiing aoing; an tnrougn
consignments. Prospects favorable for
next week for both sheep and lambs.

Price of Bar Silver.
TEUtOBAlC TO THX DISTATCS.

Nxw York, Aug. 29. Bar silver in London,
45 per ounce; New York dealers' prioe
for silver, 98c per ounce.

BE0KE UP A PBI7ATB XTJIX

Constables After a Thief Find Borne ed

for .Game..
Qeebnsbtjro, Aug. 29. For some time

there has been more or less counterfeit
money in circulation in this and adjoining
counties, but where it came from or who
was manufacturing it could not be ascer-'taine- d

to a certainty. Yesterday evening
Constables Dibler and Muffly, of'Bell town
ship, went to the residence of Thomas Bow-
man, at Salina, to arrest him on a charge of
larceny. After he was arrested his daugh-
ter. Mrs. Lizzie Mooney, handed over to the
officer five dies for the manufacture of
counterfeit money of various denomina-
tions.

Ibis aroused their suspicions and a search
was made ot the premises, which resulted in
the finding of a considerable number of
counterfeit dollars. Bowman is a tough
character, having served a term in the pen-
itentiary for stealing a flock of sheep and
driving them to Pittsburg, where he sold
them. He is a widower, his wife having
died last spring."

Dabbs, the well-know- n photographer,
will make a finer exhibit than ever at the
Exposition, and show some new and beauti-
ful pictures.

Nothing like the Dnnlap hats, Bee
them at Smiley's.

Badges for lodges and societies at
Bros. & Adams', S3 Fourth avenue.

an

KENSINGTON.
See 3d paga

1 j

K(3B3CADAOTICBrtiTJjtaeijTrPns. "

SICK HXABACHBCartec,1 Tjttle Ltrer HnW

BICK HEADACHICartor,iIJtaeIjTeI,rmi)

SICX HJLUACHEctCTjIjy.LjTirp1ia,;r

Wolff's AC Blacking
R UUTFSPROOF, Shoes can

A HANDSOME POLISH ba washed
A LEATHER PKESfcK VER. f dailANO BRUSHING REOUI RED. J

Used by men. women and children.

Look at xny old chip basket, isn't It beauty!
a oato mss nrusnea pamunc it won

W IK-ISPO- sN.

M A 10c. BOTTLE
will do half a dozen baskata.

WOLFF b RANDOLPH, Philadelphia.
FIR-RO- N beautisesothertbinisbesidM baskets.

It makes a woita class tiso anj color too da-s- in

to match. It changes a pin tabla t
walnut, a cana rocker to mahOEanj.

It atalns, paint, lacquers, Japan.

Free Transportation.

CHARLES SOMERS & CO,
BU26-S9-- 129 Fourth Avenue.

D. L. Dowd's Health Exerciser. '
i Tot 4 Sels:tir ?enli:
1 Gentlemen, Ladles Tombs: Athlcts

or Intalld. A complete gymnasium.
Takes up but 6 In tqusre a or room ;

97 dfl JITuwirii J new,sclentiflc, durable. corapxelieasiTe,
cneap. inaorsea oy auutu pnTsicuom,

I lawyers, clergymen, edltnrs & others
sow using It. Send for llhutratc d ci-r-
culir, Q ecgiitlnr". ro cbarf e. Prof.
D.L.Dowd.scIitlfi rbTflcjIVo.

its id i vaex.) calCulture.aEaitlrhSOlew'Iork,

BKOKIIES-rrjTANCT-AI.

Whitney & Stephenson;

57 Fourth Avenue:
a'pItKn

John M. Oakley & Co.,
BANKEE3 AND BE0KER3.

Stocks, Bonds, Grain, Petroleum.
Private wire to New York and Chicago.

iS SIXTH ST., Pittsburg.

3IEDICAL.

DOCTOR
WHITTIER

814 PENN AVENUE, PITTSBURG, PA.
As old residents know and back flies ot

Pittsburg papers prove, is the oldest estab-
lished and most prominent physician in the
city, devoting special attention to all chronlo
SSS-UY- O FEE UNTIL CURED
sponsible MCDn Q and mental

M EM V UUO eases, physical de-
cay, nervous debility, lack of energy, ambi-
tion and hope, impaired memory, disordered
sight, self distrust, bashfulness, dizziness,
sleeplessness, pimples, eruptions, impover-
ished blood, failing powers, organic weak-
ness, dyspepsia, constipation, consumption,
unfitting the perspn forbusiness, society and
marriage, permanently, and

Si BLOOD AND SKIlfes
eruptions, blotches, tailing hair, bones, pains.
glandular Bwellings, ulcarations of the
tongue, mouth, threat, ulcers, old sores, are
cured for life, and blood poisons thoroughly

Eianey ana
bladder de-e- l.

catarrhal
dicharges, Inflammation and other painful
symptoms receive searcning treatment,
prompt relief and real cures.

Dr. whittier's life-lon- extensive experi-
ence Insures sciehtiflcandrellable treatment
on common sense principles. Consultation
free. Patients at a distance as carefully
treated as If here. Ofllce hours, 9 A. K. to
T. x. Sunday, 10 a. it. to 1 r. w. only. DR.
WH1TTIEB, 814 Penn avenue, Pittsburg, Pa,

PILES! PlIxBS! PILES!
Piles, Tlssuris, Fistulas and all rectal dis-

eases cured by a new system. No knlf,-cauter- y

or ligature used. Safe, quick and
painless. No detention from business.

DB. M. LAPPE,
949 Penn av Pittsburg, Pa.

Office hours 10 A. M. to 5 r. x. Sundays. ID

to 13 K. , au30-7- 8

WEAK MEN, YOTJB ATTENTI03
IS CALLED TO TH

.. . .... OltSAT E3QLI3H BXXXBT,

bray's bpeciftc Medicine$M IFLYQUSUFFER ffgg
vous liebifltv. Weakness of Body

mnTiuu. imtTimtand Mind. bDermatorrhea. and
Impotency. and all diseases that arise from over
indulgence and as Loss of Memory and
Power. Dimness or Vision. Premature Old Age.
and many other diseases that lead to Insanity or
Consumption and an early grave, write for our
PASres9 GRAT MEDICINE CO., Buffalo. IT. T.
The Specific Medicine Is sold by all druggists at ft
per package, or six packages for 83. or sent by mall
areEg5SPWE GUARANTEE,
order a cure or money refunded.

SSrOn account or counterfeits ws have adopted
the Yellow 'Wrapper, the only genuine. Sold la
Pittsburg by S. S. HOLLAND, cor. Smithfleld and
Liberty sts.

VIGOR OF MEN
Easily, Quickly, Permanently RESTOKKBk

WEAtiNEaS. NKVOUaNEsS. DEBILrrT.
anti-al- l the train of evils, the results of overwork,
sickness, worry, etc. i ull strength, development,
and tone guaranteed in all cases. Simple, natural
methods. Immediate Improvement seen. Failure
impossible. 2.000 references. Book, explanations
and proofs mailed (sealed) free. Address

KrVrR iLEDICAL CO, BUFFALO, IT. X.
IelO-4- 1

SuSertasT'frasi
the effects ot
youthful erron

early de wastlnfr weakness, lost manhood- - Ab.
1 will send avaluabla treatise (valedi cratahUng
fallparUsulars for home cure, FIIEG of charge.
A splendid medical work: should be read by every
man who t nervous and debilitated. Address,
Prof F ,2Ioodas,CoiLa.

a21-D6UW- k

A BOOK FDS THE MILLION FT?ecn.

villi iribwiwn. b(.wtiilWtt h

NERVOUS DTSEAfixa in wk .- -rjrTi ' y Rowan RIft tilt vnni-M- tM.kuk. aaa iTHE PERU CHEMICAL CO., sUlWASiitsWIS

ft, HUD (DUES CIKDbvDEAF; LNTISTSLB TUMIA EA

WbtaMra beard. Com- -
fortablo and self adjnsttn?. Successful where all Bem- -
dies fail. Sold by F. JIISCO.T, only, 853 Broadwaylsw
Yn-- 1- w- -l ipwma tfoos ok rTooxs nut.Mention this paper.

FREE TO MEN

?v
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'' Is
v,ermTa ponuvo core iorcnoeneciaoteir-ra- 3

EartjEzeeaaeEmlsslODierroujDebllltT.LoMoxSaxuU 98?
KnSrun Powtr.ImpotencjAa. sosnatlaourfaluxmonrspeciaa; '"jiHK
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